INTRODUCTION
At present, Bangladesh has energy supply from both renewable and nonrenewable sources. The main renewable energy comprises of biomass, biogas, solar, hydro, wind, wave energy. This country is fully depends on natural gas, imported oil and biomass to meet energy demand. Present electricity coverage in Bangladesh is only 62% of total area and per capita electricity consumption is about 321 KWh 1 . Electricity generation is 6000 MW average against demand of 7500 MW while the demand for electricity has been rising by 10 percent every year. In the year 2014 fuel mix for electricity generation is as follows: coal (1.92%), hydro (2.12%), natural gas (64.78%), Diesel (7.32%), Furnace Oil (19.04%) and imported (4.81%) [1] . The government buys electricity from oil based rental power plants at high rate and provide subsidy supplying electricity to the consumers at an acceptable rate. For this reason, economy of Bangladesh has fallen in acute crisis. Beside shortage of natural gas is creating a shortfall of electricity about 1500 MW/day [1] . This wide gap between production and demand is mainly due to shortage for gas, high speed diesel (HSD), heavy fuel oil (HFO) and hurting the power sector. Due to geographical position, Bangladesh has about 300 clear shiny days with solar radiation of average 5KWh/m 2 /per day that shows a huge prospect for CSP plants 2 . Having abundance resource of solar energy, until now there is limited uses of solar energy in scientific way. Uses of solar energy mainly confines in only solar PV home application. Government has taken a policy to meet 5 percent of the country's energy demand through green energy by 2015 and 10 percent by 2020 3 . To achieve this target CSP plants can play a vital role due to availability of solar radiation and it is higher than any other renewable energy resources in addition without threatening environment. Bangladesh is losing at least 3.5% of Gross Domestic product (GDP) due to the shortage of power supply according to a research report of Centre for Policy Dialogue (CPD) 4 . In future CSP technologies can supersede the conventional energy sources as power crisis is acute also uncertainty of fuel sources. CSP plants can compensate shortage and increase generation of power furthermore reduces carbon dioxide emissions. This research has analyzed existing CSP technologies along with their opportunity, selection criteria of suitable technology and promotional strategy for Bangladesh.
CONCENTRATED SOLAR POWER (CSP) TECHNOLOGIES
Concentrating solar power (CSP) technologies are based on the direct use of solar radiation that concentrated into a smaller area. Concentrating solar collectors can achieve temperatures in the range of 300 0 C to 1000 0 C or even higher, which is ideal for generating electricity via thermodynamic power cycles 5 . This extreme heat is used to generate steam to drive large, conventional turbines or Stirling heat engines 6 . 8 . CSP systems can easily use fossil fuels such as natural gas as a back up fuel. Numerous modern designs are equipped with heat storage system that allows dispatch of electricity smoothly in absence of sunlight 6 . CSP technologies are also potential for various applications such as household cooking and small scale manufacturing industry. Four types of CSP technologies are being used in this world; they are parabolic trough, power tower, parabolic dish, Linear Fresnel Reflectors (LFRs) 9 . Among the all of the CSP technologies, parabolic trough technology is highly developed and it deserves the most commercial experience. Power tower technologies deserve high temperature producing facilities and require less land compare to parabolic trough. Moreover, the cost of manufacturing is relatively low because heliostats reflectors are nearly flat 10 . Parabolic dish technology offers the highest solar to electricity conversion capacity. Several features, including: the compact size, absence of cooling water, and low compatibility with thermal storage and hybridization put parabolic dishes in competition with PV modules, especially concentrating photovoltaic's (CPV), as much as with other CSP technologies. Linear Fresnel Reflectors (LFRs) will probably have lower energy conversion efficiency and may not have the high optical accuracy like dish and trough systems. It has the potentiality for lower capital and operating costs. It could produce energy cheaper than other solar thermal systems 7 . In Table 1 important characteristic of existing four CSP plants have been discussed. 12 . CSP plants with thermal energy storage tend to be significantly more expensive but possess higher capacity factors, continuation of generation during absence of sun thus maximize generation at peak demand period. The cost of parabolic trough and solar tower plants with thermal energy storage are generally between USD 9800/KW and USD 10500/kW. Besides, per KW installation cost is about 8 to 10 times higher than conventional power plant. To understand the potentiality and future prospect of CSP technologies the cost of solar PV cell can be compared with the cost of parabolic trough and solar tower. According to Infrastructure Development Company Limited cost of solar PV panel with 4 to 5 hours backup system is USD
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Transaction of the Mechanical Engineering Division, The Institution of Engineers, Bangladesh 8000-9000/KW which is nearer to existing cost for parabolic trough with 6 hours storage and solar tower with 12 hours heat storage facilities. But investment in CSP power plant is feasible due to absence of fuel cost and long life cycle. Overall cost of power also depends on lands selection; infra structure development, transmission, communication system. CSP technology providers expected that by 2015 installation cost of parabolic trough and solar tower with thermal storage will be USD 8300 and USD 9000 respectively 12 . Many studies reveal that the cost of CSP technology remarkably parabolic trough and solar tower will reduce. It has been claimed that cost reduction will come from economies of scale of the plant size, manufacturing industry, learning effects, advances in R&D, a more competitive supply chain and improvements in the performance of the solar field, solar to electricity conversion efficiency and thermal energy storage systems. By the year 2020 the following feature could achieve such as capital cost reduction from 28% to 40%, economies of scale 21-33%, efficiency increase 10-15%, technology improvement 18-22% of present CSP plants respectively and even higher reductions may be possible 13 . To understand existing and future installation cost, capacity factor, operations and maintenance cost of CSP plants have given in Table 2 . 
PLANT PERFORMANCE
Energy production is related to capacity, capacity factor and time. Energy produced over a period (MWh) = Capacity (MW) x capacity factor x time (hours). In the case of PV the capacity of electricity generation is based on its 'peak' value which is capacity. The use of storage or auxiliary fuel allows a higher capacity factor for the solar generation plant. For example: Capacity factor of parabolic trough and solar tower is 20-25% and 40-45% without storage. The capacity factor is increased with storage facilities.
FEASIBILITY ANALYSIS OF CSP PLANT
For smooth operations of CSP plant there is requirement of abundance direct solar radiation. Beside only strong direct sunlight can be concentrated to achieve the temperature required for power generation. From research it has been found that CSP plant with direct normal irradiance levels (DNI) of 2000 kWh/m 2 /year or more are economic in operations. Therefore, DNI more than 5 kWh/m 2 /day is required 7 . The power generation potentiality of a CSP plant is largely determined by the DNI and it is determined by meteorological factors (e.g. cloud cover, humidity) and local environmental factors (e.g. local air pollution, dust). Tracking the sun can provide a significantly greater energy yield for a given DNI. in April, minimum energy generated 11.32MWh in September, and annual total production is 148.475MWh. Per unit energy production cost found for the proposed project is 9.68 BDT, which was competitive with diesel-based grid power generation. Generally per unit electricity production cost was varying from 4.24 BDT to 14.00 BDT with the PV panel cost. According to this model 1 MW electricity can be generated from roof top of forty buildings. This PV grid electricity generation system shows a good prospect that solar radiation is suitable for the grid connected solar power system. This study also shows a good prospect of CSP technologies that will commercially suitable for CSP plants with grid connected system. It had been found that the per unit electricity production cost from the grid connected PV system was competitive with grid-connected diesel power generation. Therefore, there is possibility of comparatively lower electricity production cost by using improved CSP technologies. Comparison of installation, operations and maintenance cost between parabolic trough and solar tower without storage have been shown in figure 1. All large power plants in Bangladesh are steam turbine and natural gas based. Most of the plants are easily combinable with parabolic trough technology and natural gas can be used as an auxiliary fuel to operate the combine cycle CSP plant the in absence of sun. Due to good solar radiation of 5 KWh/m 2 and 360 shiny day's annual plant capacity factor of parabolic trough plant 25-28% will be according to rated value. Parabolic trough is a matured technology and commercially proven for more than 20 years. On the other hand solar tower technology is on pilot commercial projects stage. More than 80% of CSP projects currently in operations, under construction or development in the world are based on parabolic trough technology. Table 4 shows current CSP plants operating throughout the world. 
PROMOTIONAL STRATEGY
Steps have been taken by the government to encourage mills and factories to install solar PV panel to meet certain percentage of their load demand from solar power. Nevertheless, this policy will be very challenging to utilize due to expensive solar panel and installation cost as well as no subsidy has been provided. Besides high electricity unit price for solar PV system and high maintenance charge above all lack of interest and this PV solar system is considered as hurdle. Solar PV system needs huge amount of land for installation as Bangladesh is a densely populated country there is shortage of available suitable lands for solar PV power plant in large scale besides urbanization and commercialization has made price of land very high. Installation of large scale solar PV power plants seems to be a greater concern for huge land requirement but this can slightly reduce by choosing convenient CSP plant. Therefore, it will be very effective if all large consumers of power gather together to install a central power plant and dispatch from a central substation. Power Division has aimed to install solar mini grid systems in off grid remote areas across the country. Similarly it will be very effective if mini grid can be built for industrial area or export processing zone (EPZ) and electricity can be dispatched through such type of mini grid that is generated from medium to large CSP power plant. CSP plants are proved technology to run combined with gas turbine power plant. There are many gas turbine based power plants in Bangladesh those are remaining shut down due to shortage of gas. By combine operation with CSP plant these gas turbine based power plants can bring in operation again. Government should let the foreign investors or companies to invest in CSP power plant on 100% foreign ownership basis or joint ventures with local company for financial or technical collaboration and to set up of solar power generation projects for future. Considering sun as future abundance single source of energy CSP plant should install on experimental basis.
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CONCLUSION
Various studies reveal that there are many potential locations for large scale solar power generation in Bangladesh. From the technical and environmental point of view it is observed that installation of CSP plant in Bangladesh can bring huge benefits than alone stand building roof top or solar PV system. It is a non oil producing country, recoverable gas reserve will deplete soon and the coal reserves will last for only the next few decades. Supply of nuclear fuel via uranium is governed by geopolitical and matter of high secured technology. Most of the developed countries are going to stop nuclear fuel based power plants. The government of Bangladesh has aim to provide affordable and reliable electricity to all citizens by 2021. Hence accounting all these matter and opinion of energy expert it can be said that in future solar energy will be the major source of energy. By installing and utilizing CSP technology in power generation present power crisis can mitigate without carrying huge burden of fuel cost and without threatening the environment. Till now CSP technologies are expensive to install and matter of sound technological knowledge. These CSP plants are cost effective only for large scale production. Nevertheless, a joint study of Greenpeace International, the European Solar Thermal Electricity Association, and the International Energy Agency's Solar PACES group investigated that the production cost per unit of power from CSP plants will be cheaper than power from coal fired plant by 2015 due to efficiency improvements and mass production of equipment [15] . Considering the social, environmental reservation responsibilities government as well as private entrepreneurs can step forward to install CSP plant in this country to ensure sustainable energy source and keep the growth of industrialization, projected GDP in this country. The government should be more sincere, invest more and provide incentive for research and development of solar power technologies. Finally it is suggested that government can take into account above mentioned promotional strategies for CSP plant to fix any policy and parabolic trough is suitable for Bangladesh. Besides considering land utilization, future cost reduction; solar tower power plant should be in second option.
